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climatechange
NZETSReview@mfe.govt.nz
00004 RE: ETS Review started
Friday, 11 December 2015 11:28:01 a.m.

Thank you for your response. You response has been forward to the Ministry for the
Environment, which is the agency undertaking the ETS Review.
Regards

Senior Analyst, Scheme Operations
EmISSIONS TRADING SCheme
Environmental Protection Authority · Level 10 · 215 Lambton Quay · Private Bag 63002 · Wellington 6140
· New Zealand
DDI
· www.epa.govt.nz

From: Gerry mortimer
Sent: Wednesday, 25 November 2015 3:59 p.m.
To: climatechange <climatechange@epa.govt.nz>
Subject: Re: ETS Review started

We have submitted submissions in the past without anyone really listening to our points.
We are facing litigation from upsets client after the last changes to the ETS in May
2014.
Forest owners are all pretty much over the ETS after all the changes.

Operations Manager
Mortimer Forestry Management
Mob
E:
-------- Original message -------From: climatechange <climatechange@epa.govt.nz>
Date: 25/11/2015 10:42 am (GMT+12:00)
To:
Subject: ETS Review started
The Government has started its review of the New Zealand Emissions Trading Scheme
(NZ ETS) to assess its operation and effectiveness to 2020 and beyond.
This email provides information on the written submissions process for the review. The
Government welcomes your feedback on how the NZ ETS is working, and how it might
work better in future.
Written Submissions
The Government has released a discussion document setting out the key issues for the

review. This discussion document includes information on the NZ ETS and poses a range
of questions for public feedback.
Written submissions are being sought on:
Some of the transitional measures that were introduced to moderate the impacts of the NZ
ETS
How the NZ ETS needs to evolve for our future circumstances
Operational and technical improvements.
There are two closing dates for submissions. Some matters are being treated as priority
matters because they may be candidates for legislative change during 2016.
Submissions on priority matters are being accepted until 5pm 19 February 2016.
Submissions on the remainder of issues under review will be accepted until 5pm 30
April 2016.
Technical notes will also be published on some issues in December and early 2016. These
will provide further detail and analysis on matters under review. We encourage you to
regularly check the Ministry for the Environment website for updates during the review.
For more information, visit http://www.mfe.govt.nz/consultation/new-zealand-ets-review201516-consultation: or email nzetsreview@mfe.govt.nz

